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Happy

Here are the personal messages sent to Alive! by some very loving and grateful
children who wanted to pay tribute to their DAD. Enjoy!

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY TO THE BEST DAD ANDHUSBAND IN THE WORLD!— Love, Aramais (10), Michael(1) & Angela BagmanianRecreation & Parks

To Earl Jr., LAPD Police Officer II (and Club Member), HappyFather’s Day to the best father for my children I could everhope for and a wonderful husband. Hope you enjoy your day.Your loving kids and wife
— Lynne, Airports (Ontario) Club Member;Shannon, 16; and Earl III, 20.

My father, Lee Cotton, is “the man with a million tools.” Hewas the best man in my wedding. He is the very essence of afather, teacher, mentor and lastly friend. My character,demeanor, and my relationship with Jesus Christ (my fathertook the family to church eeeevverrry Sunday growing up) isbecause of this man. Pops, I love you. Thank you for every-thing. You were the perfect example as the “head” of a family.— Ticket Guy (Navin Cotton).

Pap, you know we love you with all our hearts. You’ve alwaysbeen there for us. Daddy, you’re number one! Te queremosmucho. Happy Father’s Day. Love, Nan, Fernando, Nora, Nick,Nancy and Juan.
— Fernando Raudales, Street Services

Your greatness as a father has always been to teach yourchildren that achieving a better life requires hard work,awareness and decisiveness with all opportunities that pres-ent themselves. Thank you, Pops. I love you very much.– Your son, Robert. Rafael Larios isfather of Robert Larios, Club Marketing Director.
Happy Father’s Day, Dad! We love you very muchand thanks for all you do for our family.

— Love, Jesse and Sienna

Dad [Club Member Kurt Garcia], going skiingwas the best day ever! We love you. Happy Father’s Day. :^)— Club Member Kurt Garcia

To Randy Whitehurst, Dad, Papa, Big Daddy … Happy Father’sDay. You are all of these things to us. We love you very muchand appreciate all of the advice and help you give us.There are a bunch of us so we know you must be very busy.— Love, Leslie, Sarah, Christopher,
Brandon,Tyler, Shannon, Mikie,

Jamie, Pat, Tina and Buddie.

Dad, thank you for your love, care and the continued supportyou have given me to follow my dreams! Driving and pickingthem up Frankie and Moi from school, taking them to doctor’sappointments, and spoiling them behind my back is somethingnot every kid has the pleasure to cherish!You’re the greatest and best Dad and Grandpa anyone canever have! Te queremos mucho!
— Tu hija, Leonor V. Garcia

From all of us at the

Club, to all the fathers,

HAVE A GREAT DAY!

Daddy, here is the chance to let everyone knowhow much I love and appreciate you and how luckyI am to have you for my father.
– Lynne Wright, Ontario Airport

Happy, Happy Father’s Day, Juno [Cirilo “Juno” Galvan, DWP]… and thank you for your outgoing and fun personality as wellas the many fun outings you have taken us to in the past year!— Frankie and Moi Galvan




